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CORNELIUS VAN- -

DEI1BILT IS DEAD

DjmisG Occnrrcfl Snddenlv at New York

Ciy at a Early Hour Yesterday

Morning, of Paralysis.

ILLNESS CAME

WITHOUT WARNING

Left Newport Yesterday Apparently In

(.oml Health Death a Great Shock

tu Citizens of That l'lace Was

Grandson ol Pounder of Yanderltilt

Fort ii ne.

Xtw Yoni:, Sept. 12. Cornel ins Van-dcrbi- .t

died at 5:15 tins morning at liis
homo, Fifty-seven- th Btreet und Fifth
avenue.

Mr. Vunderbilt nr rived from Newport
with Mrs. Vunderbilt nt 0 o'elcck laEt
nU'ht. lie appeared in good health und
spirits and re tiled soon afterwards
.mom niiunigni no wnsseisseu wim u

serious stroke of paralysis, tho eceond
from which lie Iihf buffeted. Tho house-liol- d

was aroused, and telegrams were
eent to Dr. Jnmes, Dr. Juricway and
several other physicians, who arrived in
a short time. Everything poeslble was
done for tho patient, but ho grew rapidly
worse and died nt 5:15 o'cloek. lid was

until death.
When lie died, his wife and bin

daughter, Gladys, und hie eon, Reginald,
were with him.

'CorneliiiH Vunderbilt wnB the bon of
William Henry Vnnderbilt, and the
grandson of ComelitiB Vunderbilt, the
founder of the famous Vunderbilt
fortune. He wub horn November 27,
18115, and upon t'.-.-o death of his father
became chief in mi aire r of the fortune
with his brother, William Kiefinm Vun-

derbilt. In 1887 he erected a tine buildi-
ng In New York for the benefit of hie
railroad employes.)

Surprise at Newport.

Nkwpout, It. I., Sept. 12. Tho an-

nouncement of the sudden death of Cor-

nelius Vnnderbilt ill New York this
morning wns a heavy blow to residents
of Newport, unions whom he had been u
familiar figure for fifteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. Vunderbilt left Newport
yeaterduy for New York. On his de-
parture Mr. Vunderbilt appeared in ex-

cellent health. He lias taken u promi-
nent place in Rummer life at Newport,
and ilia entertainments have been of a
most elaboratu character. He hns al-

ways a kindly nod or word for his many
acquaintances. He wns a generous con-tribut-

to local charity and gave
a good sum In uid of I ho local Y.

M. 0. A. His pureo was ever open to
aid tho sick and distressed in Newport,
Mdou hie departure in autumn each
year ho left a considerable fund for dis-
tribution among the poor during winter.

The Thresher Exploded.
Cou-ax- ,

Wash., Sept., 11. The steam
threshing-machi- ne of Joe Howell ex-
ploded tills ulternoou. Tho explosion
waa CHUfecd by eniut in tho wheat. No

n was injured. The explosion set fire
to the threshing-machin- e, engine and
derrick upparatus, which were totally
octroyed, together with 000 eacks or
wheat.

There is more Catarrh in this section
ol the country than all otbe diseases put
wgether, and until the last few years

M suppoaed to be Incurable, For a
tft many yeftr8 doctors pronounced it

local disease, and prescribed local
"medlee, and by constantly falling to
jwwlth local treatment, pronounced
ilklCUrabl0, Sconce has proven catarrh? a "'tltutlonal disuse, and tbere-H'e('uir,-

constitutional treatment.
Cutarrah Cure, manufactured by

'r C1,e,,y & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
J constitutional cure on tbe market,
i ' taken Internally In doses from ten
"Wtouteaspoouful. TUctl directly

OAVAl Baking
wnvw?v Absolute iv "Dm?r

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
RovAi puKinn povpra co.. new vonx.

on tho blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars und testmoninls. Address,

F. J. CitKxr.y & Co., Toledo, O.
iTisSold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Will Move Town of Dyea.
Vjctokia, n. 0., Sept. 11. Tho town

of Dyea is poon to be moved ncross Lynn
canal on scows to Skngway, to augment
the growing town nt the head of Lynn
cnnHl. The promoters have been work-
ing on the novel scheme for some time.
Mr. Foreman, of San Frnncitco, who
conceived tho plan, Iibb been working
quietly nt' Dyea for somn time, nnd has
secured 320 buildings, large and small.
A small army of men has been employed
for tho work of transporting these houses
to Skugwny.

WONIlEKI'UI. CL'ltK or 1)1 AKI! HOUA

A I'roinlnpiit Virginia K.lllor Ila.l Al- - "ul" l" i"" uociors ail
iiumt o vi ii Vv, nut w itroimiit busily engaged in the
iiurk tu I'mrrct Hi'uiiii ciiuniiier- - A meeting of business men and
Iiiiii'h Colli', iiioum unit iinirrlnit-- a ,vnn,.arD i,i,i ,i c.Kfint'il . Iteutl Ill Editorial.

IVom Times. IMlstillc, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time una thought Twas past being cured.
I had spent much time und money and
suffered so much misery that 1 had al-tn-

decided to give up nil hopes of re
covery und await the result, but notic- -
ing Uf total number, fifteen were traced
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
und also some testimonials stating how
some wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking u few doses I wns entirely
well oi that trouble, und I wish to say
further to my readers and fellow-suffe- r

ers that 1 am a hale and hearty man to-

day nnd feel as well as 1 ever did in my
life. 0. It. Moore. Sold by B.akeley &

Houghton, dniL'gistB.

lioy Beggar Murdered.

Oakland, Cal., Sept. 11. Fred C.
Nelson, u 15 year-old boy, who has been
begging in this city for Oliver Lavigne,
otherwise known Frenchy"
was arrested last night, and today con-

fessed to the police that Lavigne is tho
murderer of another boy beggar who
was with Lavigne previous to young
Nelson becoming his beggar. According
to young Nelson, tho victim of Frenchy'e
anger was murdered in the railroad
yards at Liraniie, Wyo., boiiio time in

1898. Lavigne is in custody.

A TliuuaauU Tougues
Could not express tho rapture of Annio
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st., Phil-ndel-

la, i'a., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for
had cured her of u hacking
cough that for many years had mado
tile a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Koynl Cute "It soon re-

moved tho pain in my chest und I can
... i I I

now bleep Bounuiy, someniing cuu
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding Its praises throughout
universe." So will every one who tries

for "An
inor

aud if 1. Trial bottle freo at Blukeley
drug store; eyery bottle

&

ruyeit out.
Dull Headache, Pains m various parts

of body, Sinking at the pit of tho

stomach, Loss of appetite,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences

of impure blood. No bow it
became it must he purified in order to

obtain good health. Acker's Blood

lias never failed to cure Scrofulous

or Syphilitic poisons or any blood

diseases. It is certainly a wondfrful

remedy and we sell every bottle on

a positive guarantee. Hough-to- n

Druggists.

can be cured by using

Acker'a Tablets. One

will give immediate relief or

money refunded. Bold in handsome tin

boxes at 25 cts. Illakeley & Houghton

WALLA WALLA

SMALLPOX CASES

Cost the County, Up to Date, Over Three

Thousand Dollars.

ali.a Walla, Wash., Sept. 11. The
first case of smallpox was discovered in
Walla Walla May 29. It was traced
from the railroad camps on Snake river,
where liundieds of men were engaged in
the construction of tho extension of the
0. 11. it N. track up that stream townrde

At oneo vigorous measures
were taken to prevent the spread of the
disease. An isolation hospital, or pest
house', was established several miles
l .. . i l ..!... 1 . I .1 . .

' were
I i vaccinating people.

hy tho
! ,,.

the
lution was adopted,

the authorities to take all
pioper steps to prevent the 6prend of
tiie disease, without regard to cost. From
tho first case to the last, which was

cured a few days ago, seventeen
weio discovered nnd treated in the isola-

tion hospital, all of whom recovered.
the advertisement of Chamberlain's I the

ai"Montreal

September,

Consumption
completely

.1 Ti

the

Houghton's
guaranteed.

Feverishness,

BlakeleyA

Dyspepbia little-Table-t

Druggists.

unanimously,
directing

dis-

charged

directly to the railroad camps and the
surrounding country.

The bills for tbe care nnd treatment of
these seventeen smallpox patients are
being audited by the county com-

missioners, who share the cost with the
citv council. Thev aggregate, as far as
presenttd, !f3270,C2. Some ij100 more
will, probably, have to be added. Con-

trary totiie popular belief the physicians'
bill for services during the 100 days they
attended patients was only ifSOO.

Volcanic KruitlunH
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of py. liucklen'a Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running nnd fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on

earth. Drives out ras nnd aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blukeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

Oregon Pioneer Dead.

McMin.vnvillk, Sept. 12. D..W. Mc-Ca- ll,

nn Oregon pioneer, died lust night
after a long illness of typhoid fever.

Mr. MeCall was possessed of consider-

able property. He is survived by a
widow and several children.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as
DeWitt'e Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.Kmiua
Holies, Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, eays of it : "When nil else fails
in healing our babies, it will cure."
Butler Diug Co.

There's always hope while there's One
n. i.'in..'..u.i)iapnvirv nn v trouble i Minute Coi'gh Cure. attack of

of the throat, chest lungs. Price 50c j pneumonia left my lungs bad shape
&

the

matter
so

Elexir
other

Dyspepsia

Matron

and I was near the first stages of con
sumption. One Minute Cough Cure com-

pletely cured me," writes Helen Mc

Henry, Bismark, N. D. Gives instant
relief. Butler Drug Co.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by DeWitt'a Witch Hanoi
Salve after eu tiering seventeen years and
trying over twenty remedies. Physicians
and surgeons endorse it. Beware of

dangerous counterfeits. Butler Drug Co.

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of Indigestion; can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia, Butler
Drug Co.

Clarke & Falk have a full and coin- -

0
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Paris Is Unexpectedly Quiet, hut Trott'

hie Is Looked For When lie RoO'

lede's Trial Opens.

Rkx.ves, Sept. 11. Tho judges of the
Dreyfus court-mart- ial today, by a mu-

tual agreement, expressed to the presi-

dent of the republic, through General
Lucas, the commander of the army
corps nt Rennes, their sincere desire that
Dreyfus would not be submitted to a
fresh depredation.

A state of calm prevails here. All the
troops nnd gendarme? who were quar-
tered in the town nnd its environs have
left, and journalists and others interest
ed in the trial have departed since Satin --

day. Cafes which for the last few weel fl

have been thronged with excited crowds
Hre deserted. This afternoon a solitary
gendarme paced up and down before tho
military prison, and there was not a po
liceman or soldier near the Lycee, which
last week resembled n birracks. Work
men were busily dismantling the court
room and packing chairs, tables and
benches on trolley-ca- rs outside.

Madame Dreyfus vihitcd her huBband
in the prison this afternoon, but not the
slighest interest was shown in the meet-
ing by the populace. She found him as
calm as yesterdav. The prisoner smoked
his pipe todav for the first time in many
days, which indicated that ho wns in
better spirits than could bo expected.

Mathieu Dreyfus' Xcxt Move.

Paws, Sept. 12. The dossier of the
Rennes court-maiti- al proceedings ar
rived here tonight for eubmittal to the
military court of revision, consisting of

General Marcillo,Colonel Courbeobousse,
Lieutenant-Colone- l Li Grene, Major
Copp and Major Allard.

It is said that Mathieu Dreyfus in
tends to supplicate Emperor William to
older the publication of the documents
enumerated in the bordereau.

Xodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
becau-- e its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect diges-
tion.'.' JameB M. Thomas, M. D., in
Americiu Journal of Health, N. Y.

Cuali tu Your Check!.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to Nov. 10, 1895, will bo paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. Sih,
1899. 0. L. Phillips,

Couutv Treasurer.

'Our baby was eiek foru month with
severe cough nnd catarrhal fever, Al-

though wo tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, until wo used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved nt once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nanee,
Co.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Putton
strictly pure liquid paints.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclillydlgestMbe food and aids

jfftture In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latent discovered digest-n- t

sod tonic. No other preparation
can approach It lo efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

line of house, carrisge, wagon and SiokHShL paint, manufactured byj.me. E.
Pit ton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Pntirid ty t. C DeWitt Ce. cfelcege.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS TO VEAR
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GUARANTEED CLOTHING
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tDougbtful
Careful clothing buyers

never consider quality
alone, or price alone.
Its the happy union so
fully met with right
here that strikes home
to our consciousness like
a bullet from a rifle.

You know this make!

A. M. Williams & Co.
nnTrrr m m rcm-- rmriT rrrrtTm mrTTrTrrn-rriTT- rrrmm n rmrr; mi
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The
Chronicle,

How About Your T it

The

Of.

Job Printers.

( ri

r RE YOU SURE it is all right? Remember it U tho
H RECORD that governs. It ia our business to

search tho nnd show what they coutuin in
relation to land titles, If you contemplate buying land
or loaning money on real estate security, take no man'
word, hut insist upon knowing what the record shows
regarding the title. An Abstract is as essential as it
deed. Insist on having it. We have the only set of
Abstract Books in the County, All work promntly ex-

ecuted and satisfaction guaranteed. II you have prop-
erty to insure, give us a call. We are agents for four of
(ho best tire Insurance companies in the world. If yuu
have property for sale, list it with us aud we'll find a
buyer,

J, M. Huntington &Co.
'Phone 81.

Dalles,

records

2d St., opposite A. M. Williams & Co.
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